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New Simmerx Goods
AT

HOWARD & JONES.

toU jost m h pleases and --every
good member will aeaist him la do--

We learn that our farm em whose
plaatatioaa are near the navigable
watera or the Trent are thinking
seriously about changing their
mode of fanning by planting a
shorter acreage of otten'and plant-
ing more truck, such aa beans,
potatoes and peas. We heard one
of oar prominent farmers say he
was determined to make his cotton
field smaller every year as there
was but little money in it, and
plant the same ground in track.
Oar advice is go slow in track
nntil yon learn how to plant and
cultivate it Plant a small plot of
land of each kind that you desire
to raise and when you find oat that
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JUST RECEIVED:
What lJi,Ue and,Vn,LUs Four In Hand. Liwn Ties and Dude Bows.

French liows and Grenadine Scarfi for Lot weather.
lialbriggac and Gauze I'nderwear.
bleached JeaDs Drawers, the beet

Kew lot of Lhwl 'IYllib Khoep.
waui Slippere.

Full line of Collars and Cuffs, new styles, 1

I 'J dot. Initial Pius just received, all letters.
MenV bathing Suits, and huthing

and ltubber Covers for the hair.

We Lave a lot of (Jampaipb l'lugs
our prices.

THE JOURNAL.
.Alt

tkwiaaatz. m. c. jtne 20 mc.
Alpaca, Sicilian and Drap d'Ett ( 'uat and Ve.t.
Trunks, Valises, Hngs, Matting, etc. at

HOWARD & JONES, Next Door to National Bank.
juDlUdwtf

V'iiaV'Ttoa the next four weeks farmers
''rxarittaol have much time to devote
j .1? 'Ha polities. There i a time ior all
filing and now is the time to kill

gthki aid weeds and put crops in

food condition. When this is done
the politicians can come on with
tbair "deatifagal operations.'

.a UK J&epuDiican papeis ueci.iie
that Dockery will run for Governor,
bht Dockery himself lias not et

, t 'iMapoke ot in meetin.' W i i r -

-- awl that alter me umr;iK' couveu-
; v.tUMl ne will come out nun iy mat
'

h " only delayed to fiud out bow

r)'J matters would turu in the National
'C-- J Coavention, and that everything

- uraed out just as he wanted it
M.mti--

OU BATTLE'S KES0LUT10.
'XJl tiJjChrf JWPlutlon which Mr. Richard

VCatths, one of the delegates for the
:AiSii)4Arat large offered and pressed Im-,-

fdttthe Committee on Tlatfor iii and

oaSolnlionB in the Convention at St.
;4Lanj.x.Ifl the Toioe of a large por

. . Uoil wf the people of this State and

v ladaed all Of the Booth and much

ing a delightful entertAinmest wm
presented by , tbe i school to en
audience which packed the school
room. ,3 - i.

The programme was made op' of
songs, recitations, dialogues, and
declamations, interspersed with
niQeic- -

The piano and organ on the restrain
were presided over by Mrs. Wyche,
and the evening's entertainment
was much enjojed and pronoaneed
a success by all present.

The music pupils of Mrs. Wyche
reflected cred;t upon her teaching
and all the scholars acquitted them-sflve- s

admirably.
The closing oieretta, a medley

of characters in costume, from
Mother Goose was very well ren-
dered and elicited much applause.

On Wednesday evening, June
13th, at 3 o'clock the address of
ltev. 11. W. Battle was delivered
to a very large aadieuce. Mr.
Battle'b subject was "Education,"
of the intellect, the heart, the
moral nature. He held the close
attention of his audience from the
first. Tbe address was in its pres
entation of the whole subject, broad,
logical and withal clear and prac-
tical, and delivered with elegance
and eloqueuce. lu speaking of the
"new South," the eloquent speaker
paid a beautiful tribute to the "old
South," its culture itud its noble
men and wouieu. We bop- - to see
and hear Mr. Battle again.

Ihe High bchool has had an
" uspicious and successful year, lis
teachers, especially the principal,
Mr. Wjche, have endeavored to
inculcate a love of knowledge and
their training has been thorough
ano successful. 1 he next ) ear

'i"""" in uiuifc .1 mifcvi iniiiiuri
u-- t to the .school.

I lie school originated in 1.n in,!,
desire ol puonc spirited cltl

0,,M to eiect a large, coniniolious
building for the purpose ol a high
school. liy subscripnous and

bvulluUD v mv uunu
li.il .mtiii.) .i.i.w. W'l 11(11 np.. ..r..!.).,,)

utar ,iie court L0U8 . tb olH hlM

upart vears aco by an act ol the
(ieueral Assembly (m I lie purpose
ol a school building.

Tbe Beaufort High School As
sociatiou was incorpoaated at the
last session of tbe Legislature, and
tin- - Nchool is now on a firm basis.

Oll.sKHvF.U.

Jones County Items.

The most of the potatoes have
been dug and shipped Irom our
vicinity.

Sunday was a ven warm day
with a nice, light shower of rain in
the evening

Why is it that some enterprising
Yankee has not giasped a lorluue
by inventing a compound to pre-
vent horse Hies from tormenting
horses during the hot summer
weather T

Whortleberries are selling at
Trenton for two cents a quart, and
our w oods are full ol pickers every
day. We are inclined to believe
that the farmers would pay them
more than they get picking berries
to weed corn and cotton.

We learn that the lie publicans
of this district are again making
efforts to have another congres
sional convention called, and we
learn that a gentleman was in our
county during the past week using
bis influence in that direction.

1 see in Thursday's issue that
Mr. .1. T. Heath denies the state
mentof your itemizer in relation to
tbe liudiug of a dead body in Trent
uver, ana you say that there is a
misunderstanding on the part of
some one about it. 1 w ill say there
is no misunderstanding on my part,
as 1 got the statement from tbe
Coroner himself who after it was
published read it and said to me
tnat every word ol it was reported
coirectly.

We trust our larrm-r- this fall
will plant large fields of grain as
it will be badly needed in our
county next year as our crop of corn
will certainly be ninch shorter than
it has been for many years, and
would it not be a good idea for us
to plant a full crop of turnips and
rutabagas, not forgetting to plant
every available place in cow peasf
Oar fanners should recollect these
little side crops will help very mach
to bridge over the chasm of scar-
city which necessarily awaits ns all
unless there is a speedy change in

the crops of our county.

We heard a leading Republican
remark on Saturday at Trenton
that Dockery was a member of the.
Farmers' Alliance and that he;
would get many votes from that
order. We must say bow mistaken
von are. Why every Alliance
member will smile every time they
bear the gentleman make that re
mark. Why we have two gentle
men in oar county ooia 01 mem
Alliance members and at the same
time both are chairmen of the exe-

cutive committee of their parties
wbo are using every effort to organ,
ize their respective parties, and does
any man believe that either of
these gentlemen woma rote ior an
Alliance man whose polities' were 5

not the ftaroe as bill Why every
Alliance menfber is free to act and

lu tl i.arket, per pair, all

Mens, 1:. aiid Ladltu' Sizes. ,Wig-ue- u

and Celluloid.

'lVutiks f..r Kuy.-- . Ladies' Oil Silk

ordered, tinl Luy uotilyouget

J II. OHABTKKK. BASIL MANLY.

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO

ENGINEERS.
Founders and Machinist

Manufacturers and Dealers in

ENGINES AND MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES

llullder of Kiigluea BolWrs,
Saw Mills. Kel I u k-

- v ui on Wlarbluas
We are prepared l lo I haling! or all kluds

wltli proinplueaa.
Particular and Immediate altertllou given

lo repal s U all kinds
We will heglari to (five Idansand eatlinalxa

lor unv u.ci li.llon i,t machinery
W e are theagenta for the sale of the Amar.

lean Sim. Also for (J A A. Hargaruln'a d

lndeBliuctlhle Mlea YaJvee,
We give an ii fuel or y guarantee for all worklv us dViaw wiy

The World Stands Aghast
AT MY LOW PlllOlae,

Arid wonders, How is it that I can Mil
ho much lower than any one else?

I'll tell you: I hare determined to be
easily satisfied for the oaah, and WORK
FOR SMALL PROFITS.

My Motto is: FAIR DEALING.
Come and buy from me, and you will

never regret it.
K. R. JONES,

New Heme, N. C.

1862. EATON 1888.
THE JEWELER

IIAB A FINE STOCK OF

'Watches, Clocks. Jewelry
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE- -

SPECTACLES.
I keep a larger stock of Spectacle

than any other store in North Carolina.
I take particular pains to fit tbem to the
eyes of parties needing them.

Having worked steadily at the benoh
for over thirty yean, I believe I oan do
as good work ae any watchmaker In the
State.

COME AND SEE ME.
SAM. K. BATON,

Middle street.
Opposite Baptist Chnroh. fel2 dwtf

EMOREST'O -1---D THE OE8I
Of all the Magazines. ,

CTONTAININO ItorlM. Posa.1 saa krLHeaei
anraetioiM, oombiaiag Artiitie, tslsstiaa saw

Hosts hold swMers.
IT(w(rwfw srU Original ttt YaaWwv

infft, FhUgrM9ure; Oil Pietmr-mn- 4

fine WniemU, mmMnt Use JfesfeJjraaiii s.mertesH .

U N PARALLELED .OFFER f
Esc! oayy of 'Dssiwri aTosthly Masaasw-toiita- lai

Ooosoa Order, setltltai thsoldsr to
the Medina or sev oanera aiosuaiai n tas
rasUoa eparaa la that aaataar, u aar

.as arsss suataisoaiva. , .
Babaartben at raiubawri aeMrag

the Coasoa whk a two-es- suaii
for posUtrs. will raeerrs by ratora
BMll s eompleta eattera, oftha
slM aod alai they mj
MseuiresB lav aunsn

tpntainlag tas orisr.
Thai UnpanUaM

ivrag w

patter:.s
tviraes ss rfo w

ola. to Si eu. esrh i. d or--

tba year,of th. i i4 tni va
imIius ! iiiiililiiiiiina -

, wonn utw , ,( v
. Three DoUare, '.' '

awarie aeahla tha aetoal enot of
ux Uaradae. whiek hi of PmII, h lu . ;
u; hrttUaat aaatarai' asm satM oMtantob ":

then..... w.. i avMvssjwars awaafcpaainw sai bsici ica
offLt' Two ioi.Lap3 .. ;

year, tseroing e ftin . r-- r".". "f
aaaihUi salisna, worth aoarrj OcvIk ut luuscrtpuoa .4
arlcs.. .

Beag twenty for t)-- riTi - vl'li Pitter A
Coapoa and tw will . - i wo loilart tat

vaaraad get MB tlaxs lu wa.
W.Jemilri fe-f- , P.'" E.14tSt,H,Yara.. '

. bvii by U ti-.!riat- : FocusaMan. , .

yoa nan make money in it then
plant largely.

Wasp --
.

It is a fact not generally known,
that il one holds his breath, wasps,
bees and hornets can be handled
with impunity. The skin becomes
sting proof, and holding the insect
by the feet, and giving her fall
liberty of action, you can see her
drive her weapon against the im-

penetrable surface with a force that
lifts her body at every stroke ; but
let the smallest quantity of air
escape from the lungs, and the sting
will penetrate at once. 1 have
never seen an exception to this in
twenty-liv- e years' obsei vittion. 1

have taught young ladies with very
delicate hands to astonish their
friends by the performance of this
feat ; and I saw one so severely
stung as to require the services of
physician, through laughing at a
witty remark of her sister, forget
mig mm lauguing required ureaiu.
For a theory in explanation, 1 am

- ,! u believe that holding the
breath !ih?'I lullv pIohkn t.hn rtores of
the skin. My experiments in that
direction have not been exact
enough to be ol any scientific value,
UU L 1 iilll DilLlflUni LL1UL 11 J

I. I .. . I. - i :

, nrKnira.,iftI1 M4,ipPt(.(i

WHAT AH 1 TO DO I

Tbe symptoms of biliouuDtwo are ud
happily but loo well known. They dlf
fer in differed individuals to some ex-

tent. A bilious man is seldom a brtmk-faa- t

eater. Too frequently, alas, he has
an eicellent appetite for liquids but
none for solids of b morning. His
tongue will hardly bear inspection at
any lime; if it is not white and furred
it is rough, at all events.

Tbe digestive system is wholly out of
order and Diarrhcea or Constipation
may be a symptom or tbe two may al-

ternate. There are often hemorrhoids
or even lose of blood. There may be
giddiness and often headache and acid-
ity or flatulence and tenderness in the
pit of the stomach. To correct all this
if not effect a cure try Green Augvxt

lower, it costs but a trifle and thou-
sands atteet its efficacy

Trying Experiments.
Tbo public can airily ba blamed for try-

ing uuairums thrown lu lUviy, Hul then,
yon koow. tbe pabllr Is sully bumbugfcd.

n,l is willing to try anytolng. H. B. H. rec
ouimttndi lliielf, does not nghl olber riiie- -
1le hihI stands on Its own merit illness

i tic fol lowlug.
HEURTED TO ALU

MEKiniAJt, MIKS., J 111 V 12. 1X87.
For a niimlier of years 1 hav suffered un-

told agony from the efrecis o blood poison.
had my rase treated by several prominent

physicians, bat received but Utile If any re-
lief J resorted to all sorts of patent medi-
cine!, spendlDg a lance amount of money,
but yetgeutna oo lie iter. My attention wis
attracted by the cures said to have bem af-
fected by H. 11. H.. and rommenoed taking
it merely as an experiment, Laving but little
faltb in tbe results. To my utter surprise I
soon commenoed to Improve, and deem my-
self today a well and bearty person all ow-iB- g

to ihe eToellenl iiualltleit of K. H, B. I

cannot commend It loo highly to those suf-
fering from blood poison.

J. . )i nson.
Trainman M. A t). It. K,

AKTKH TVVKHTY VKAH8.
HAITI KOBE. April 30, ls7.

t ur over twenty years I have been troubled
w.th ulceraud Iwiwels and b'eedlig pile",
and grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of B.
H H. and have gained IS pounds In weight,
and fee) t ellr In general health than I have
for ten years I reootnmend yonr B. B. b. as
the best medicine 1 have ever used, and owe
my Improvement to the use of Botanic mood
Balm Kuornius A. Smith

Hend for oar Book of Wonders free. It
Ireati of all blood diseases. Address .

Blood Balm Co, Atlanta, Ga.
For aale in New Berne at tbe drug

stores of R. N. Duffy and . H.
Meadow. may

Valuable Plantation
FOB 8AXF.

Id Jones county, iMtlf way between
PolloksvllU aad Trenton en tbe Quaker
Brki re road , hair mile from m rood
laadiac oa Tteat ritrer. The tract con- -

tiM sKut four bvsdred acres, one
bondred and fifty under cultivation,
tbe balance well timbered. Well adapt
ed to corn, cotton, pea, eta. uood
build inrs, good water, food neighbor
hood end heaJthf. Uneap for caab.
Apply M JotnuiaL office or to

W. E. WARD,
apSdwtf nton, N. C.

THE SEASON

Is .At Hand For
Refrigerators, Ice Boxes,

' Ice Cream-Freezers- ,

Water Cbcler
' Hy Fans,

Wire Dish Covers, ic.

SAVE MONEY BT BUYING
THEM FBOM

28 ;&?23 Ifllldlle Streeti ;

HK1T BEKKBs lf. O.

Absolutely Pure.
TM iur uTr Tana. A marrai rt

pari ty, .UMftti, and vmInobmw. Mo t
oonomleal lhauUionUiiarTlUadaaad aa-m-

b cold In oom petition with th mulutaa
I low tMl. abori welsh t. alaaa or ptiw
owdara. Bold only In oan. Hot Al. Bakirut Oo lot wali-at.- . . I . aTia4rdw
For aal in Nawberii bj Alex. Miller.

Thisis the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

Iiis exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.

a h A dealer ruay say
ana think lie nas
Mints as cood.

lil' 1' lit HAS NOT.

Insist Upon the Exact Label and Top.
Foil Sale vttrwHix mabe omit it

6E0. A. MACBETH &. CO.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Round Knob Hotel.
W. D. SPHA.l K, Proii'r.

KOUND KNOH. N. C.

Moat IMcturcKiue Scenery in
Weatern Nortli Carolina.

or INThllhuT NRAH m
Old Koit. lumnnl Mllea.
HI. Mouiilulli
(lata wia I i "
Mud Cut ,
rtwarinauoa Tunnel "
rinnacle of the lllue HUlge. ...
lotatoTop "
Toe Klver, fine trout AahlLfc- ft

HrWlKes' Iron Hprlngs
Kelly's Iron tfprliigN " l

Mllchell s I'eak, Hie (Iraveof l'rof Mlirliell,
the highesl o)ni east of the Kooky

Mountains, nine mllea.
Pure cool dry atmosphere; no fogs, light

dews. 1 ralna slop at the nx)r. api7
Open all the year, Terms reasonable

by month or week. alS dwtj

Dsr. STABZEY & PALEX'S
TREATMENT BY INHALATION.

trade jejinr unitTCROs

3rt

V89 JAjct1 etrww jnuiad-a- , Pm.

For Consamptlon, Asthma. Bronchitis,
Dyspepsia. Catarrh. Hay Faver, llcad-arh- e.

Ueblllty, Hhanmatltm. Neural-
gia and all I'hroulcunu Nervoui lMaorders.

"The Coniponhd Oxynen Treatment,' lira.
Htarkey t i'alrn. No. IttJH Arcb street, Phila-
delphia, have been using for the last seven-
teen yeaie, Is a scientific adjustment of the
element of Uxygen and Mtrogen magna.
tl.ed, and Uh- compound la so condensed and
made Mrtable lhst It Is sent all over the
world

IRS. Hi akksy 4 'A1.E have the liberty to
refer to the folloHlnk named n

pereons who have tried their treatment.
Hon. Win. D. Kelly, Member of Congress,

l'blladetphla.
Rev. Victor L. Conrad. Editor Lutheran

Ulwerver, l'htla.
Rev. Chart. a W. Ciishlii. D.D., Koch l

ter. N. Y.
liou. Wm. I'rnn KUoa, Kdllor Inter- -

Ocean. Chicago. 111.

W. tl. Warthington, Editor New Booth,
Birmingham, Ala.

Jaala-- a H. P. VrowtnaB. Quenomo, Kll
IHrs. Blarjr A. Liver more, Melrose, Mass.
intf! la m. voornees, new jora (juy.
Mr. an. C. Knight, Philadelphia.
Mr. Frank Blddall. Merchant. Phlla.
'Hon. W. W. Renyler, Easton. Pa
Edward L. Wllsaa. KiS Hroadway, n. Vv

Kd. Phi la. Photo.
Fidelia M. I. on, Walmca, Hawaii, Sand-

wich Islands.
Alexander Ritchie, Inverness, Reotland.
Mrs. IHaosiel V. Ortega, Kresnlllo, ZwsUe- -

caa, ntezioo.
Bri.Enms Cooper. UtlUa, Bpantsh Hon- -

dnroa.il. A.
Jt Cbta, e Consul, Caalblonca, Me

roeco.
M. V. AsBvrook, Red BlnfT, Cat
Jaswee eei,iip'l Police, Blandford,

aeLshlre. Kngland.
Jomb Ward. Bowral. Hew Booth Wales.
And thoasands of others in every part of tha

united mates.

rygen 1

and Vesulie," la the Utle of a sraw hroekare
of two hundred paces,, published by Prs.
Starker A Pales, which gives to all inquirers
fall Inlnrmalin as in that remarkable cxir- -
Mve agent and reeor or several huaared
surnnsing cures id a wine range or enronre
eases many of fthem after being abandoned
te die by other phyalolana. WlB be availed
free to any eddraii on application. fUaadthe
brochure, i

DBA. ITA&KET i PALKR,
So. 1529 Arch Street. PhlladelphJa, Pa.

' Btaya dW

SIUL1QNS & MANLY,
ATTOBKET8 AT LAW.

NEW BERNE. N. CL
WU1 move' osi or about January lfeth,
1888. to their new offioe.oref th Sink
ing How of Oreet, Fof ,& Oo--tl

doors below Hotel Albertv .

JasaterSsMI

ATTORN ETT'kTM
i Offloe WHS P. H. Pelletier, two 4i
outh of 17w Bern Jooriul, ' v' ;

mldwlf : - NEW BERNE, R. a

't?7er.0yi: Worth and West.
UtOttia not so much the money that

;aAA6cessarily drawn from the

yB9t Of the people as the annoy
fijpaethoda connected with the in

ral revenue collection that ren- -

" dera it Dii popular and distasteful.
iWiMhi5tWsJ?jvernment was in need

iirod, thus raised, to pay off

Y .'tWiWM ' debt snd maintain the
wSaif of-- tho nation no objection

'
CtalYaiaed by any jiolitical party to

jttaeaystem however annoying it
iaalVitiiOW, when the Treasury

; ItATfrtowlBg and the bonds of the
: ';iXOI:-i- being paid in ad

tfMifOiaturityand considerably
' 6! the face value, there
"niit.ma-'ixcian- for continuing a sys
! 1 "tfiintf taxation objectionable to the

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
READ CAREFULLY.

a TREATMENT?

Dr. K. C. West's Nirvi and Ukain
I hk.th t, a guaranteed speciric for Hi He
rla. UUilness. (Xinviilslons. Kits Nervous
Neuralgia. Headache. Nervous Prosiratluu
rtused by the ase i.f alcohol or tobai-o- ,
Wafcefulueas. Meutai Ikeprt salon, Hoflenlng
of the llraln reaiilllntl In luauuity in, .1 leading
to misery, decay andilealli. Premature Old
Age. Itarreuueas, Uisb of i.nn in cither
sex. involuntary Uisaisan.l Sermli .rr h..--

caused by over exertion of Hie hrKiii.M-ir- -

annsu or t e. r.aiih Ihix c
tain! one mouth's treat uj cut :.(ni h 1ox
six nolllea lor to.rnj, sent l y i il prepaid
receipt of pr:ce.

WK (il'AHlNTEE SI . IIOXKii
To cure any case. With each order recenul
by us 'or six tioxea. aocouipanled with hi.
we will send the purchaser our rltlco :uhi
autee to refund the money if the lualmt ni
does not etttet a cure.

Ouararjtees issued only by H N
DUFFY, druggist, sole affect, New
Berne. N. C. D24 dwly

Don't FiU To Call On

ROBERTS BROS
OK

SEND Your ORDERS TO US.

We have in stock a Full Line .f

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
C S. Parsons & Sons Boots

and Shoes,

Penitentiary Boots & Shoes,
Also Shoes direct from the Boston

factories.
We are selling all grades FLOUR

from tbe Mills in Michigan very low
We alao job Lorillard and Mail & Ax

Snuff.

ROBERTS BROS., i

South Front st., TVsto Bernt.N. V '

HUMPHREYS
SOUEOFATEIO VITEEINAEY SPECIFICS

For Hortes, Cattle, Sheep,
Dog, Hog, Poultry.

500 PACK BOOK on Treat- -
meat of Aalaaalsaad

Chart Kent Free.
crass Fevers. Congestions, Inflammation.
A. loal menlBKiiia, mil a rever.
B. B. Hiralaa. Lameaees. Rbeamailsm.

Nasal Discharges.K.
p.-B- ots er Orahe, Warns.

1, aaea.
11. Iseases.
I. I, -- Kraptlve Dlseaaers. mange.
j. K. vuestseaaiaHgeexien.
Hiable Case, with Specifics, Mao us 1,

Witch HaselOU end Medlcator, 87.00
Price, Single Bottle (over SO dceesX - .00

Mi by Dragglstsi or
8eaf Preaala as Recelsl of Price.

Humphreys' Mad. Co., IQt Fulton St.. W. T.

ST72IPSEZ7S'aEOXX07ATEIO f
1st iM aH MsM Ths MrW m fill raMBsssdV (M

Kbitks Oobllity,-
- Vital Weakness,

saa afaswattsaw fraai ovsevBek So eabsr eavaai.
l pw viaL or.S vials sad tars vial powder, Ior fa.
BOUBV DaoMlsT.evasntpctM.Ilonrsosiptol

All iof oar Veterinary Preparations
can be had of J. V. Jordan, Druggist,
N. W. cor. Broad and Middle street",
Newborn, N. C.

Steamer Howard,
Independent Steamboat Line.

On and after Monday, the 8th day of of

April, (fee steamer Howard will run
the follrwlnjr achedule:

For PollokiTlHe erery Tuetday at
eight o'dtock, retnrning earns day.

For Tracton erery Thuraday at eight
o'clock, aBtnrnfng Friday.

' J.J. LAS1TTER, Manager.
t. 3. DoofWAY, Agent at Naw Berne.

BigOliugtvMaBJTor. '
sat satiataottoa la tbaf ioiTa,J earaot Qiaisiiliiisi am
Uleat,lpnaarlboltaoa

aw in s 9mA a.la -- - -trrb,e. a r-r"- "7r

t "nsjBbsBWfla k4.T0WU,B.n oer
CTaainaai .

Pssslsr. Ift

?. V, JOBiUlV 4rent Hew Berne.
a

K.O, .. . ; ,.1 . . maySdwlr -

poopie,
--iaa Democratic party of North

Carolina baa given no uncertain
' ttoonfl upon that subject, whenever,

ialtt Conventions or through its

i - neMUitatiTes in Congress, the

t 'YiMf1 u4en under discussion,

jp'u i satire repeal of the sy6tem now

I i'xjatlnj is what the people want
I r jfi aaft what they will continue to de
! Iiid.j jWhen this is accomplished
I 'i XhaMTCral State governments can
j 'jhafithapHTilege flevying Buch

; tax apoa tbe same articles as their
f , ,

T
iaierest may suggest and a sound
policy jastlfy, and those who claim

v that frea cbewi sod free drinks are

tha only advantages offered in tbe
eptalof the national system may

f"JJM pkwnre ol knowing that
-- ' ttcaaffcTiable Inxaries are not

from their alle- -

to the support ol goveru- -

f tkc Beaafort. L C 1

YT1IHV .'J-'.M- acmwui.
,' ViJ3srfd"' J0TO5AL : The com- -

of the Beau-- t

Bchool which has just
. iWairanal session were of

i ; lslereattnr ud entertaining
tei S--

rack credit and praise are doe
Vi - rssor ud Mrs, Frank P. Wyche,
r- - Ur wboao harge, aesiated by
? Julia KeJd, tba school has beea

is past year. ; -

. a school year to a close
VTciaeaday, Ja lSta, when

3 serosa was deliyeted by Br.
-- rr W. Battle of Kew Berne.

,Oa the eteniBf of Jane 12tb, t


